Inclusion to DTC/CTC study
N=236

Sampling of BM/PB before NACT

BM1: n=231
PB1: n=219

Not performed*
BM: n=5
PB: n=17

Sampling of BM/PB at surgery
BM2: n=69
PB2: n=71

*Not performed because of patient refusal, unsuccessful sampling or logistical reasons

35 end of study
- 34 relapse or death
- 1 patient non-adherence

Sampling of BM/PB 1 year after start of NACT

BM3: n=162
PB3: n=141

Not performed*
BM: n=39
PB: n=60

Clinical follow-up

*Not performed because of patient refusal, unsuccessful sampling or logistical reasons